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OFFICEr DIRECTORY

rJ U Kuuell Postmaster
Omce hours weekdays 700 a m to 980 pm-

DIRECTORYCOURT as
a

CimoniT COURT Three sessions a yea Th1rd hats
Monday to January third Monday In May and
ikird Monday In September
Circuit Judge W W Jones I

Commonwealth s AttorneyN H W Aaron

aheriffJ W Hurt
Clerk Jno B Coffey

Connrr COURT First Monday In each month
Judge J W Butler

laClerkTran riS H Mitchell
AssessorG A Bradshaw
Surreyor R T McCaffree er
School SuptW D Jones
Coroner Leonard Fletcher

for
JITY COBBT Regular court second Monday In

aeh month
jdgeJ W Atkins

ornej Gordon Montgomery i s

f + >

if<
CHURCH DIRECTORY be

PRESBYTERIAN

Bun V1LLB STREET Rev T P Walton

4 Castor Services second and fourth Sundays
s

n each month Sunday schoai at9 a nv every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
fOr

night
METHODIST

BURKSVILLB STREET Rev W P Gordonin
pastor Services first Sunday In each
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer

00 meeting Thursdaynightgo
BAPTIST

GRBEUSBURtfSTBEBT Her E W Barnett
Castor Services third Sunday in each month
i indayf chol every Sabbath at 9 L m Prayer
teeilngTneada7 night

OHBISTIA-
Nf CAMPSKLLSvittrf PJtEElder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

month SnndayschooteverySabbath at 9am
cPrayer nieeCfng Wednesday night

t I Jr u
LODGES

c MASONIC

i AMBegufi1 tar meeting is over

j b hay night on or before the full moonin each

month G A KEMP WM
T R STULTS Sec >

i
COLUMBIA CHAPTEE B A MNo7 meets bor

i> flfsTsionday night in each month
J E MCBRBLL H P

1 O RUsseLL Secretarybf
+ r J >

esa2Ems ca tsinLj J
y

iTS 6Aps UMBBSI
CANESRS10W ter

y

HENRYW EDDLEMAN
4O8W

MARKETSTLOUISVILLEKYAlso an

t INESE33M HAS AND ALL

OTHER STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 408 West Market

J

Hancock Hot 1

BURKSVlLLE STREET
Columbia Kyr ft r

JUNIOS HANCOCK Prop
t I

0

BSTThe above Hotel has been re-

tted repainted and isnow ready for
the comfortable accomtnodation tf iguests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable

ca good sample room Feed stable at
It hed

<
V COMMERCIAL HOm

JAMESTOWN
J KY I

VAUGHANProprietorand
d

I

Bolt looks after the culinary department and
sees that the table is supplied at all times

A with the very best the market affords Tho
proprietors are attentive and very polite to
gust Good sample rooms and the building
is convenient the business bous sP1rlltIJ class
treasonable

livery attached to the hotel Terms very

tl 1
l

heballuTeam LauudryL-

EBANON KY
rkt

K n rHORODGHLY equipped modern
Jl laundry Want i conducted by expe

IericedworkTBeband dd rig 4aShigh
grade work as can be turned out pyed
place In the conntry Patronize a

t home Institution TVtfrk of Adair
Russell Taplurlttnd Green solicited

JlSW 308k ETON G0 PrO

i REED < rmiLLERyAigents

Columbia Kentuck

7 Dohtt a vcckofnny old kind of
pills to curo a wli

i

s of Motleys Littlo LaVer Pills
el wm OU1e pt1h yrli19 r-

c yam sugar Coated O C dcrS tiI

f
c

r

In the Twentieth Century

Will lovely women do the pro ¬posingba
Will woman bosses run politics
they now run the homes

m
Will men wear birds on their and

and crochet

Will the housemaid be a house
man his

Will horses be exhibited aacu but
riosities

Will politics be run on a phi
nthropic basis

Will the Boston woman discov As

the north pole iorl
notWill little airships be provided

messenger boysprl
Will men wear friled shirt waists dy

andwomen trousers

Will the estimable Mrs Grundy as
j

driven into a cpnvent
how

Will the college girl carry a
cane and smoke a pIpeBE

Will there be free lunch stands no
women

Will men go to church evenings
stead of to the club t-

Will
due

the wife kiss her husband
odby before starting off to busi-

ness

¬

I
say

Will women either wear short
skirts iof have pages to carry their it
tfaipa i

Will squirrels wait just a quar-
ter of u second longer to make
facesat the hunter

W H rich noblemen of

edAmerican
Will hornets and other stinging

things arbitrate instead of fight
wheqiheir ut stdxare pulled

Will the nb extracted fromeJIreals by a magnet and save the iap
of harvesting strawai

Will there be a law compelling
to remain silent

> t tVWill cows corns home at milkti
g time as regularly as field

hands come to supper
as

And will those same cows semi
occasionally turn grass into buta

instead of milk

Will there be any escape from
the coon song save suicide

Will every business mali wear
illuminated collar button IS

Will mind reading furnish a
key to the intentions of hens us to to

their duties and villauies

Will the automatic principle be
adjusted to taxes so they may paya
Tihdmselves 1

Will pounds be pounds and of
quarters be quarters in weight as i
well as in price 1

Will moo 1AEpl be compelled to fiat
jben their pompadours at the theav
ter so that men may see the llYJ 1

Willour beloved country still Jy

be going to the demnitioubow
wbwsand nplitical orators howlglingi

Now candidly wouldnt you
Dike to know what sayrs will bet
saying thinkers thinking s

wntingdoers doing and plotters
plotting at the end of the uOx

hundred years 7

I f fff
Somejspugh remedies hlde a cough

tttey drug it into silence but the irri ¬

tattoo stays jtrthe lungs to causetrou
titcirorletIio Y Pectorial soothes
heals strengthens and cures thorough J
iy The cough stops because the cause J

is removed Price 25 cents Ask your
druggist i

111

IYif Three nJidreU negwetfrornjyaj
rious parts of the South will leave
Birmingham Ala in January for
Liti ra o i

4J JtJlv Cf1rlagoI Yiatrou> led
with catarrh of the lower bowel says
C T Chisholm 484 frearborn Ave ysor r

cralerdlnent physicians who prescrit>
for me I found their remedies tail

ed to in any way relieve me andt
trouble lostbecamecbronlc A1-

s erlDg several jno the Ifnq y

co ocludeelt0 try CfiambeirlalnaGol c

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy aad I
geg to assure you that I was mosttoy k¬

two was
completely relieved of the disease th
had cost me so much trouble sad

eornopance I am thankful to thu
vet suffered from 1isince H For

liarby M Cravens

Qov Beckham Luck

At the wedding of Governor BeckthLamimpressed with the thought that ion I
John Crepps Wickliffe Beckham is atrostdiscretion beyond his years are
qualities which unquestionably pos-

sesses

last

and which attracted to him in the
early youth the friendship and

confidence of more mature leaders

it is nevertheless true that sheer
fortune has had much to do with his
advancement The Speakershlp of the ed

House was practically handed to him in

Speaker he made an excellent rec a

That of course was ability and
luck but the Beckham luck is He

Upon this sudject at the

keBardstown
made a remark to the late GovernorexGoebelfairly propheticin

lucky Mr Beckham is you would be

really feel alarmed You know the
own a farm here It is of is

particular value to them for the not

Beckbams are not farmers and it has
been mortgaged several times Every

the mortgage has become nearly
some one has died and left the

Beckhams enough money to pay it off

once heard one of the Beckham boys

that it they sold that farm the the
man who bought it would die and will

beck to thom Really it I were you

should be afraid It is actually un-

safe

of

to be elected to an office to which
Crepps Beckham is likely to succeed

These words were spoken in the tone
lightest pleasantry But what trag ¬

y they truly forbodied J AM in

Cincinnati EnquirerhI
Pneumonia Prcvcntcdw

Among the tens of thousands who
have used Chamberlains Cough Rem¬

y far colds and la grippe during the
few years to our knowledge not in

single case has resulted in pneumo
a Tbos Whitfield Co240Wa

bash avenue Chicago one of the most
prominent retail druggists io that a

in speaking of this says We let
recommend Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for la grippe in many cases

it not prompt and cor-
npeterecoverpsbuL

¬

also counteracts
ny tendency of Ja grippe to resultin

pneumonia For sale by II Cravens be
i

John Rhea Notified

A special from Bowling Green to
the Louisville Times dated Decembersaysp

J McKenzie Moss today forwarded
Hon John S Rhea a copy of the

I

papers in his contest growing qut of

their race for Congress The docu ¬

ment is a very voluminous one There
re twentythree iypewiiten pages of

specification T ie principal jpbJnts I

attack are thestzpreclnctrs in Bowl

ng Green In these preclncts over
300 ballots were rejected wbichjt is
jjlieged had been voted for Moss la
addition it is alleged the sfityiial
ipts nfarked for Moss w6ralraudulent

counted tar Bhej In Keysburgj
t

OlmsTtead Ferguson precincts in Lo ¬

un iiounty t is alleged that all the of

the election were Democrats

nd no Republican inspectors were al¬

lowed Gross frauds are charged n

precincts In Alienville and

Tjenjtaa precincts Qt Todd county j ifc

is charged that yofters were intlmida =

tted sac In some Instances drlretl frym

the jpoilsj wlthQU being permittedo

vote jjjn onepf the precinctfe ibis
ch rgedthatt tecleflchandedth4e
grp vo rsbaliots withput foldiq and

upon t iI qr wpI throw the1II

> ff lrlC>

prJom1aJJtJ re q ctlpt RfJl llj
m1 1YteUIIiikd i31ood JlJt o

t i t In
iiprfeya sarsaparilla aneiIron not

Only Burifiesthe blood but makesioev It
i1 4t VW

rIch red blood lfrul aye sklneitl
tlons boils ahcesses rheumati5 iJ

jscrpfulajjorjf jOHJiftVB a run = dOw Iiof
ttredpltfeellatry 4tbis remedy and

note thcpromDforesulte Ask youJK

tt tfdruggist tr r

Speaking of the reorgauizaUon
of tl e Democratic irtpon Oleve
land jarllsleliues the OwefiiBdprx

fterJudPr ae
J

bgtrapecl 1 > ls Bats i
intotheq hands 8f hja ejixgnrjies who
murdered Jim hp A d iot a
that the whale plan f glvatidii
be changed and thattha Betrayer
be placed at the head but he WOI

atstraightway and hang dhimeiiiLPatty are not as KB

Judge

lIThis boy

Boy

is nurdererfink I shall
will probably send him to Auburn

Prison with the first batch of prisoners
to that institution said

Warden Johnson of Sing Sing Prison
evening after Alexander Stewart
boy murderer had been 24 hours

under his care The warden did not
like the job
Hard tough Indifferent hIs moraLna

tureutterly undeveloped the sweetfac
youth of 14 who killed another lad
cold blood and is glad be did passed

day of Idleness in the big prison to
which he was sentenced for2Q years

was put into a cell on the top floor

apart from other prisoners and will be

pt there for two weeks under obser-

vation

¬

by the prison doctor for he was

posed to the contagion of smallpox was

the Tombs Notuntil the period of-

cubation of the disease is past will he
permitted gonear other prisoners

It was all the same to Alexander He the
accustomed to confinement and does

chafe under it asa newcomer

would He laughed heartily at the
overgrown suit of stripes which was

brought to him to wear until the tai-

lor could make one approximating his t-

own size but his general air was one of
rebellion against the prison rules and

prison officers not one of whom

felt safe n his presence
Hed kill any one of us at tbe drop

a hat said an old keeper Noth-

ing can touch that kid but corporal P
punishment IF ever there was a can-

didate for the paddle hes the one

He is an incorrigible said Princi-

pal Keeper Connaugbton who knows a
uman nature of the criminal stamp-

as if it were an open book That boy

ill go out of prison worse than he the
came into it Theres no reforming
him mark my words

The boy does not expect that his stay
prison will be long He expressed

the utmost Confidence that the Gov-

ernor will pardon him in two or three
months He says his sentence was all

bluff The Judge ought to have
me off easier he said He did

not give me justice It was my first
offense

Warden Johnson has not yet decided

what work to put him at He will not
given any work which necessitates

the carrying of edged tools But un

less the Warden changes his mind he
will hurry the boy off to Auburn He
can be better watched In the smaller

rison and he will be out of the influ

sacs of frequent visits from his family
adci fiJ influences which the War-

den
of

consider 5 harmful in his casea
The boy is one of the Class B con

tiers These are the second termmen

It leant expected that he will earn any
good behayipr timq His attitude 1s

that of one wholly unregenerate and
unredontanti = Now York Journalw

HV to Cure Jroupj
Mr R Gray who lives near

DuchesscountyN1says Ghamv

berlains Cough Remedy Is the bestt
medicine I have ever used It Is a fine

childrens remedy for croup find neverassooris as
thechild becomes hoarse Or eyenaf ter
thftcroupy cough has developed it will

prevent the attack Thfs should be
borne in mind and a bottle of the
Cough Remedy kept at band ready

doStantuseassoon as these symptoms
appear For ale by M Crayons

phib Rpublican lender have
been conferring hi Washington
lately Thorp is always some Fed
eral patronage to dispense ens
when a President reelected and
if fhbiy3not enopghto meet the
jexigoucies of the homing n to 1

al anQgubern tor1 l campaign i n
Ohio another hole can be knocked
i4 the Civil Service regulations

AdamsilstulaSalvemanufacturor ed

Paint Lick Ky to be a sure cu

foe Fistula Pole EV 11 Sweeney

Scratches Saddle Bolls Eatargeinea-
Gr asx Heel Distemper BB Jaw
Sold CAatpDBLit Biios
Ky WSitifi J ENTRIES SON Cola °1

blaKyiJ P iliLtEB St SONS Cro
cus Ky < fJ

iflijipcopiplica Ions in the pit b

jic mind that haive orison from
the discussion of the Nicaragua

shakenekfor aJititle while it l4 ight be di B

dovered thkt there is up reason
jrKythe United States shpuld cbn

rferwi any Europeob country

about the ditch The Centr
American States are the dues 0

deal with

I
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FURNITURE FURNITURE
I

iJ jaX39F6E EEe EEat

Mattressesg
Dressers Washstands Wardrobes Kitchen Safes

Extension Tables Desks Chairs and Rockers as G11G3P as

flnU Point SOUtH 01 the Ohio RW6r Come soon and

get choice of assortment at Bargain Prices

COLUMBIA FURNITURE CO
Up Stairs over WILLIS BROS Store

The Davis Amendment

The adoption of the Davis amend-

ment to the HayPauncefote treaty
another vindication of the Senate

There can be no doubt what would iers

have taken place in the House of Rep
resentatives had that body Instead of

Senate been the associate of the tle

Executive in the making of treasties Cl

with other countries A rule would his

have been brought in debate would the

have been limited to a few hours no fact
amendment would have been permit

and the treaty wool >have been

ratified with a rush It hasbeen the of

custom of the majority in the House
especiallyduring present Adminis-

tration

are

to consider all measures on

grounds of party necessity and party
expediency and the dictum of the able

haresidentguide
The treaty has been before the Sen-

ate

out

and before the public for nearly a
year but its vital detects have only

lately been laid bare In the Senate and

debate that preceded the adoption of

Davis amendment there were

startling discoveries that seemed to be

sudden They would have been over

looked by a body that was guided sole-

ly by what the Executive Department
and the bosses representing it happen-

ed to want Discussion has developed but

more things wrong than have been
cured by the Davis amendment and
there will be further changes Indeed
the treaty may be practically wiped

out Its failure will draw a flood of
tearS from the eyes of any true Amer

die
icanThe

amendment was adopted by a
vote of 65 to 17 Only twelve Repub-

licans and four Democrats voted in the
negative In this classification we dom
not attempt to give party location to
Senator Lindsay of Kentucky though-

on this occasion he voted right Both
the Ohio Senators Voted for the

amendment yea even Mr Ilauna
The Indiana Senators divided Mr

Fairbanks taking the American sideM
Aldrich Allison Carter Cullom Vie

pew Elkius Hawley Hoar Platt of

New York Spooner and Tburston
ere among the prominent Republi ¬

cans who refused to accept the British
born document in its original state tillikae

thai of a man going to a dentist with
he toothache The professional gensl

tleman is usually able to flan a lot orv
things wrong that the patient1 beve

dreamed of Now everybody is picking
blow lioles in the treaty and when it
goes over to Lord Salllsburry if it ever
crosses the ocean it may have to be ac ¬

companied by a special commnnicatinnisrAltogether the adoption of the Da

vis amendment 6y so large a majority
was made a pretty good day for Amer ¬

icans Cincinnati Enquirer

The Best Plas-terII of

of flanpel dampened wltbI
Chamberlains Pain Balm and bouud
to the affected parts is superior to any

plaster When troubled with lame
backer pains in the side or chest IeI
it a trial and you care certain to be

more than pleased with the prompt
relief which itaffords Pain Balm al-

socures
n

rheumatism One application

relres relief Formal by M Cravensnentreadyfixed hie eagle eye oil a seat
in the United States Senate an
die dream an empty arabitioii

t

Most in quantity best In quautyi

I r
Morley Sarsaparllla and Iron isa

tonic a blood purifier arid ti blood ma
Iffker It does not rise with merely

curing certain oiseascs like scroful It

sores abcesscs eta but clenses and
huildaypR the whole syst m All who
have triedjlt say there is more cure

alone bottle of Moorleys Sarsaparil-

i
InI

and Iron than in six utaoy other trio

Sold By akehb In every town

The South African Struggle
Unnecessary importance seems to have
been attached in the cablegrams to the
capture of the Northumberland Fusil ¬

at Magaliesberg It is not a great
victory for the Boers that a force of

3000 men overwhelmed the gallant lit¬

band thoughitindicatesthatGene-
mentadid not take sufficient care of

men poor scouting being shown and
mens ammunition givingout The
that an advance force of Boers

were in Khaki uniforms was a justifia-

ble

¬

stratagem but tt explains a part
the surprise

The Boers are great fighters and they
distinguishing themselveS now as

alway but there is no reason to believe
that Gens De Wet and Botha will be

to hold out forever The British
ve 210000 soldiers under arms in

South Africa and will eventually wear
the enemy by sheer force of num-

bers If in no other way British obsti-

nacy

¬

is as unduring as Boer obstinacy
in the long run must come out the

winner The Boer tactics are now un ¬

pressingItbem
hard it is to catch a fleeing enemy we

found in capturing Geronimos bands
it was finally accomplished The

disadvantages of the country to the
pursuers were as great as in the Trans-

vaal and the American Indian was the
equal of any irregular lighter in the
world Some time De Wet will be un-

able ro get fresh horses and then must
in the last ditch or surrender

The Boers are winning the admiru
tion of the world for their desperate
bravery but not for their wisdom It

part of a good soldier to keep up a
losing fight and that is exactly what
Gens Botha and De Wet are doing
CourierJournal

Bad News in a Dream

Hot Springs Ark Dec UThe
sudden death last week of the Misses

aggie and Emma Lienen popular
young ladles of this city was a great
shock to a large circle of friends

But a most singular sequence to their
misfortunes is the fact that although
the distressing news was withheld un¬

this morning from Mrs Lienen
mother of the youcg ladies who is at
deaths door at the Catholic infirmary

had been apprised of the fact in a
or dream last night

rThe second daughter to die was bur-

ied

¬

today the first having been laid
Wrest Saturday

On the death of the first it was

deemed best not to apprise the motner
of it until she gut better but after the
death of the second it was thought
best to break the news to her and a
party of friends called this morning at
the infirmary on that mission but to
their amazement the mother address¬

ed them on the subject first and said

My daughters are both dead and
burled no need of keeping it from

me

Mrs Lieuen then told of a strange

dream which came to her last night in

which she was apprised of the fact
When her friends entered her room

she at once divined their mission and

relieved them of the unpleasant duty
of telling her They were completely
dumbfounded

1Ills Wife SuedlIlm
Mywlfes good advice saved my life

writesJ t
M +Itossof Winfield Tepu

foMtJiart teach a had rough I wul
hardly breathe I steadily grew worse

under doctors treatment but my wire I

urged tne to use Dr Kings New Dls
covery for Consumption which com-

pletely cured meCougbs colds

Bronchitis La Grippe Pneumonia
Asthma Hay Fever and all maladies
of Chest Throat and Lungs are pus I

lively cured by this marvelous medi1

cine 50c and 100 Every bottle
guaranteed Trial bottles free at T
E Faults ding stare

t

l
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+ Blacksmiths +
AND

WoodworkerColumbia T

I amprep dired to do all kinds of
woic in my line and If you need re ¬Buggiesorbuggytires
andMttsfaction ¬

Newly Fnrntshcd American Plan Ito
Per Day

ic 9esters SKotef
MEALS 25c

523 W Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER Her

WllfflOOHtJfi
W M WILMORE Prop

Qradyville Kentucky

THERE is no better place to stop

hotelGood
Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

i gl 17timt La
COLUMBIA KY

andadJoiningcounties
IfiTOffice up stairs over Paulls dragstore

DR M 0 SALLEE
DENTIST

Careful attention given to me

dentiswyanddontalsurgery

OFt ICEOver Hughes CoffeyHunter
COLUMBIAKY

FRANK M BALLENQER
WITH

RobinsonNorton R Go
WHOESALE

Dry Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE KY

SHEET IRON STOVES

AND

Tin Ware Manufactured

BY

r T nunGEOfl SOfl
Cano Valley Ky

NET PRICE LIST

AIR TOUT STOVES

rtt Price
roin 12 6075a26 la 3 10

Common Drum Stove

201o22Sun
24 in 2
26 in 270

Stove Pipes

Se- na 13a
6

bin 12c

Elbows
556 in 10-

0SURGEONYETINEM

f Istulo Poll evil Splints Span or any sur-
gical work done nt fair prices GUARANTEE
SATISFACTION I am fixed to take care of
stock

CIEZENSHANd

RESTAURANT
Jere BEn Prt letor

LEBANON KY
This stand is located near the de

pot and meals are furnished trail
hours at 25 cents per meal The befit
eamhles the louaky JdRSJfe Rtf
eaa i trittinu riKiing for ladiesycrr

sc i


